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MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE: lf an}£ issue of Pgrson£/ F/.nance fails to help you meet your financial and investing goals, you can

1750 Old Meadow Road MCLean , VA 22102
Toll FREE Phone 1-800-832-2330
Fax 1 -703-827-8809 www.pfnewsletter.com/renew

get a prompt refund on all your unmailed issues. The issues you already received are yours to keep.

Tno you rernefft`er. . .
Dear Reader,

Do you remember the first time you subscribed to Persona/ Fiinance? We do.
Do you remember when you heard about a ]]g±Af investment that paid off? Do you remember
when you discovered a j]e±!}£ ±Afa}£ to keep Uncle Sam from ruining your gains with taxes? Do you

remember a ng±Af sense of independence?

lf you don't rmiss Persoffa/ Fi`na»ce now, you will later[
You'I[ miss it when you need a clear read on the market - and it's not there.
You'II miss it when you want advance word on the best utility stocks or pharmaceuticals
or high-tech companies - and it's not there.
You'II miss it when you want advice on the best companies for income or growth or
diversification - and it's not there.

lf you don't miss Persona/ F7»anee now, you will later]
... renew today. You'Il get Persona/ Fi.nance at our best rate.
Start making some new memories -and new profits.
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For your fr-lends at Personal Finance,

hair,
Neil J. George

EIliott H. Gue

rf err i rf arof i
Roger S. Conrad

/ifprffiapfz4Ivan Martchev

Yiannis Mostrous

